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Important changes to the Loan Contract Terms and Conditions booklet 

We are notifying you of some changes we have made within the Loan Contract Terms and 
Conditions booklet. We’ve set out the nature of these changes below.  

Changes take effect from 7 August 2021. The changes to your home loan will apply from 
your next repayment cycle after 7 August 2021, and are dependent on when your 
repayment falls due: 

• Any days in the month except start of the month - for repayments on non-
business days, your repayment will be moved to the following business day. This is 
in line with industry practice.  

• First day of the month (business day) – for repayments on the first day of the 
month, and that date is a business day, your repayment will be moved to the 
following business day. 

• First day of the month (non-business day) - for repayments on the first day of the 
month, and that date is a non-business day, and the following consecutive days are 
also not a business day, your repayment will be moved to the following second 
business day.   

We’ve also removed any reference to StarCall, but don’t worry you can still manage your 
home loan needs via StarNet or by calling us. 

You can obtain a full version of the Loan Contract Terms and Conditions booklet at 
www.advantedge.com.au. If you are a UBank customer, you can obtain a full version of 
UHomeLoan Terms and Conditions booklet at www.ubank.com.au.  

Change in Section Part 1 Clause 5.4 Payment Due Dates 

OVERVIEW: In Clause 5.4 Payment Due Dates for payment due on a day that is not a 
business day has been updated. 

The new clause is as follows: 

5.4: Payment Due Dates 

The first minimum monthly payment on a facility account is due one month after the 
settlement date on the account.  

For example, if the settlement date on a facility account is 21 August, you must make 
your first payment on the account on 21 September.  

Then, each payment on a facility account is due on the same day of each month until 
the facility account is repaid in full.  

If a payment is due on a day that is not a business day or there is no corresponding 
day in a month (for example if the settlement date was the 31st of a month), you 
must make the payment on the following business day. For example, if a payment is 
due on Sunday 21 August, you must make the payment on Monday 22 August.  

If a payment is due on the 1st day of a month and that date falls on a day that is a 
business day, you must make the payment on the following business day. For 
example, if a payment is due on Friday 1 September, you must make the payment on 
Monday 4 September.  
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If a payment is due on the 1st day of the month and that date falls on a day that is not 
a business day and the following consecutive days are also not a business day, you 
must make the payment on the following second business day. For example, if a 
payment is due on Friday 2 October and it is not a business day, and Thursday 1 
October was also not a business day, you must make the payment on Tuesday 6 
October. 

 

Change in Section Part 5 – 1: Debiting your account 

OVERVIEW: In Clause 1 Debiting your account Clause 1.3 for debit day that falls on a non-
business day has been updated. 

The new clause is as follows: 

1: Debiting your account 

1.3 If the debit day falls on a day that is not a business day, we may direct the 
financial institution to debit the nominated account on the following business day in 
accordance with Part 1 Clause 5.4 of the UHomeLoan Terms and Conditions. If you 
are unsure about which day the nominated account has or will be debited, you should 
ask the financial institution. 

 

Change in Section Part 5 Glossary 

OVERVIEW: In Part 5 Glossary – “Debit Day” has been updated. 

Part 5: Glossary 

debit day means the day that a payment by you to us is due in accordance with Part 
1 Clause 5.4 of the UHomeLoan Terms and Conditions. If you are unsure about 
which day the nominated account has or will be debited, you should ask the financial 
institution. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




